Given 2/28/21
It’s time to choose where you stand, it’s time to choose your side. The sides to
choose from are not natural, political, economic, gender, or even racial. The side that
you choose will be the side that determines your judgement or your blessing. You cannot
say with your mouth I choose this side and then support and stand with the other side in
your heart and mind. I call that serving with your lips but your heart is somewhere else.
There are only 2 sides: righteousness and unrighteousness. I am a God of righteousness
and I change not. I am taking note of who is choosing my side and who chooses me over
being popular, choosing me over being politically correct and who choose me over
persecution. To choose me is to choose my Word. My Word is My Will, so to come
against My Word is to come against Me!
I am releasing a wave of healing, a wave of blessings and a wave of promotion to
those who choose my side. I am releasing my power to those who honor my presence
and they will see the supernatural. Major miracles will become the normal to those who
choose my side, but those who decide to not be on my side but call themselves a church,
I will close and close quickly. I am revealing my real church and my real people and
those who have chosen me, I will promote and endow with my presence to the point that
sickness, lack and weariness will be driven away from them.
I am raising up a new government that follows after me. I am raising up leaders
who are not ashamed of me and my ways. I am raising up ministries who have chosen
me and my presence, but I am also refusing and removing those who say they are with
me but inwardly they have chosen other things. I am raising up people who will worship
me and who will not be ashamed to proclaim my goodness. I am raising an army of
worshippers who desire me more than entertainment, who desire me more than
themselves and who desire my presence above all else. There is a fresh outpouring of my
holy fire coming on those who chose me.
Today I am calling to and fro and declaring that it is time to choose. Do not choose
based on your mother or father, do not choose based on what your family would say. I
am asking for those who will forsake all and follow me. Choose me and you choose life,
choose me and you choose health, choose me and you choose life abundantly. Your
choice is being recorded in heaven today. Your choice determines your future. I have
chosen you but you must choose me.

